Check one:

☐ One Hour Game
  3pm – 10pm  $100

☐ Student Tournament
  Beginning around 10:30pm – ?  $50

Team Name: ________________________________________________________

Organization (if applicable): _____________________________________________

Team Captain: _______________________________________________________

Email: ___________________________     Cell: ________________________

T-Shirt Sizes (Captain + up to 9 members = up to 10 total):

Small: ______   Med: _______   Large: _______   X-Large: _______

Amount to Pay: _______________

All proceeds benefit the American Cancer Society!

Find the Basketball Marathon Page on Facebook! Join the Event and get more information!
Any questions at all, please contact Vinnie Arcana at Arcanav1@student.lasalle.edu

* Any organization wishing to pay with a budget transfer, no problem! Please, contact Adam P. Muhlenhaupt at muhlenhaupta1@student.lasalle.edu.

** Make checks payable to La Salle Students Government Association

*** Cash is accepted as well. Contact Adam Muhlenhaupt for more information.
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